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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-paper- s

Is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi-
cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ho- ot h not rec-
ommended for every thing but If you liavokld-ney- ,

liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement hs
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
nffor In thla narwr anri CVA?"

send your address to dfipiBBw rjfy'B
Dr. Kllmer&Co.,Blng-KXjSNMCH- ri FH,X33
hamton, N. Y. The Ytti' sHi.sawrJ
regular fifty cent and tiomsn wmp-rvo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

I NSOMNIA
'I have been titlng OASCAHICTNrnr

Insomnia, with which I hate been uffllclcd for
ovor twonty yearn, am) I can Ray Unit Cuscarels
have Riven ma moro relief tlinti any other reme-
dy I have over tried. I Khali certainly recom-
mend them to my frlonds an living nil they uro
represented." Tuoa uim.am, KIrIq, III.

CANDY

TNADI MANN MMTIItfD

lllll aYMT

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste titxxl. Ito
uooil, Never Hlckon. Weaken, or Orlpo. IUc,26c,U)o.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
lril.t H.,s (..pi.;, Cibu., ..lr.l. H. Y.ri. Jl

Mft.Tfl.lt 1H Wold nnd, Hiinrnntpoit by all ilrn- -

THEVTASTEVCBY A
MUCH LIKE I U JA

A sood tonkins
horsa and lraor look. tA'
Ins linrnus In th -- ?
wont Kinu or a. com- - ra
blnalion. "
Eureka

.Harness Oil MA

not only maitM the linrnrmntnlthQ I fl

homo lot k better, but nmktM tho I

leather ffoflntn. pltut.U'.i.utMilnrnna
union i nifli 1 icu r long

. ns It onllnnrily uouUl.
I O.tl .B.B..k... I .... .Illr. pn TH'"vrr i vaua ti i

'II. iat. Ili.1i li

STANDARD '1

Give
Your
Horse a
Chance!

DON'T Be FOOLEDI
Take the cen orlgtaal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Mad only by Madison Medi-
cine Co., MailUon, Wis. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each packaga.
Price, z cents. Navar sold
In bulk. Accept no substi-
tute. Ask your druggist.

J I). FULTON,
KlVKIlTON, NKMUSKA.

auctions i: 1? .

TERMS KKASONANLK AND

SATISFACTION (HJAUAN I KKI).

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

gisroi
The 5 Minute Breakfast food.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MAXES

"15RAIN - BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Louis, Mo.

ri Diseases. Hack.Kldneycura. r ache, oto. Atdrus
fists, or by mall.

rloe. eta, of Dr. B. J. Ksf, Ssratoja, N. Y.

MKISI iatllil M ! I
WHERE ML ELSE FAILS. PM

BCUK5 ByroD. TaMeaOoud. DmN
Sola br dmielitt. IH

MaaM.,l5.lIMi?l

ORIGIN OF THE CAMEL

CUwt Supplied by Fossils Found
in Arctics and Tropics.

Aalaaala That Could Enrfnre tha
resateat Rxr'tnfM of Cold ne
Wall aa llent tnall flpealea

of tha Gold Ueaerl.

Many people think of the camel ns
practical! n tropical nnliiial, perhaps
perhaps bi'iTiuse sninc of its must
striking clinrautcrlKtlcH lit It foru-rons-In-

the Dohert of Sahara. Its Itirfrt!
storage of water mill tin iiisonsltUe
soles of Its fc t naturally sii'tst a
life near tin- - equator. V.wu the

ciitnels of Asia, whether of
the I'ershiii-Arnliinii-Afrlei- species,
whieh lias but (Mic hump, or thiihu of
llai'trl'in i.rk'ln, which arc endowed
with two. it lorw moM of tin Ir ! ri
ice in what l, nfttr nl', a pwi'.t hoi
cllinute, s.u.s the New Vork Tribune.

However, in n recent number of
"Ulubiu" Dr. of Merlin, lays
stress on the fact that the Hadrian
camel is sometimes found In Siberia,
and can endure the greatest known
extremes of cold as well ns those of
heat, If the nlr is only dry. In the re-

gion west of l.nke HaiLnl the average
winter temperatures are consldei ably
lower thnn zero, and are often 40 and
30 degrees below that point. The hab-
itat of the enntel here overtops that
of the reindeer! Yet in the Gobi des-

ert in Turkestan, animals of the same,
species hne occasion to trot oer
enrth whose temperature at times
rises to 130 and 140 degrees Fahren-
heit!

There bsi been much speculation
concerning the origin of the old world
camels. Hnctrla, the little kingdom
which gives its name to the two-hump-

animal, lies only a little north
of Afghanistan. Anil IiimmiiiicIi as
fosiil remains of the family have been
recovered In the tertiary rocks of the
Siwallk hills, in northern Hindustan, it
has been supposed that this was the
birthplace of the race. Hut Dr. Neh.
ring poIntH out the equipment of
teeth one of the most valuable clews
In tracing genealogies, Hemaius have
also been found in Algeria, and the
Merlin naturalist is coiitldetit that the
genus thus reveultd was a connecting
link between the Slwnlik camel and the
modern dromedary.

Only at a comparatively recent dntc
was a satisfactory clew found to the
Hactriau camel's ancestry. Mut fos-

sils from Kouiimiilii, near the Danube,
and from the vicinity of Sun pin, on
the Volgn. now Indicate pretty clearly
that the irodeni two-humpe- d canal
originated ither in tnstt rn I'uropc or
northwi tern Asia. The Itixiuti fos-sil- b

were with teeth be-

longing to the mnumioth, from which
It Is Kiir lo 'infer that the climate of
that rigion was milder when the bones
were intern"! than it is now.

Dr. Nehrlng refer to the story told
a few ) ears ago by Dr. I.angkuvo! that
there arc ciunels no blggi r than a
horse riimiiiiir wild on the (iobi deert.
Having two humps, they are evidently
related to the doiiieMicatcd cuiiieU of
central find northern Ahin. I'i". Nolir-In- g

feels, however, that the accounts
thus far received need confirmation,
He wants to .see the skins and bones
before he will credit the statements
made concerning the size of these
creatures.

No mention is made of the extinct
cnuieU of America by the contributor
lo the p.iges of "(iloliiik." It is well
known that remains have been discov-
ered In the Kocky mountains which
date back as far a any Asiatic fos-

sils, and which show a longainl gradual
development of the race on this conti-
nent, smmiic of the found
are even mikiIUt than the inotUni
hor.xi. In like manner, ihcie were
primitive horses in America no bigger
than -- 'in p. Hence the oil's ri 'n.irl,-abl- e

part of the story about wild cam-
els la the Cobl desert which are small-
er than those now In the service of man
is that the specie), should be In exist-ne- e

to-da-

found fortune and lovi.
Paar Yamma; Sahoal Taaakar l Tamaa

Vials a, Rlafc Uaala
Haakaaa.

One of the most interesting ro-
mances of the great southwest has re-

cently come to light, and Miss Maxine
Douhleday, a young school-teache- r at
the little town of Laurel Valley , Tex.,
is the heroine. Many yuirs ago Max-
imilian Doubleday wax in love with the
girl'i mother. When she married his
brother he enlisted In the southern
army and the family lost trace of him.

The soldier, however, always kept
his sweetheart's picture. Later he had
a life-siz- e portrait of it made and of
recent years it has hung in a costly
frame in his handsome cuMle at Cordo-
va, Mrxlco. It was this picture which
led to the discovery of his niece, say
a western exchange.

She has since her father's death sup-
ported heri-el-f and mother by her
school-teachin- g In the little Texas
town. A few months ago she went on
a visit to Ilra7os county. There she
met a young man, l.ee Pay .son. w ho told
her of her marked rebimhlancc to the
portrait of a beautiful woman whom
a friend of his loved in his youth.

"And It is a curious fact," tho young
man added, "that bis name is the same
ns yours Doubleday, Maximilian
Doubleday."

"Why, I wonder if It can be my lost
uncle!" the girl exclaimed. Further
inquiry proved that such was the fact.

A reconciliation followed. The
wealthy Doubleday found his boyhood
sweetheart, who Ik now his wife. He
has made hit- - niece hl heiress and yw
Is soon towed I'ay son, the young man
instrumental In brlngingabout all tftls
food fortune.

HJflGEWT PARAGRAPHS.

Unconscious. "Hut lie doesn't real-
ize that he boasts." "Oh, nol I'vo
licnrd him boasting that he doesn't
boast."-I'u- ck.

"There doesn't seem to be so many
bicycles ns formerly." "No; it's rid-

ing, Instead of riders, that is falling
off ln News.

Doctor "Above nil things, you
must dismiss every source of trouble
and nnxlcty." I'ntietit "Hut, doctor,
Unit's impossible. I've just got a new
nti tomobilc." Town Topics.

The mnn who praises what he in-

tends to purchase, iind cnumcrntcR
the fntllts of what he means to sell
is honest enough to feci lonesome In
this dlry old world.- - Chicago Dnlly
News.

"Yes," said the superstitious mnn,
"I believe It's lucky to pick up a pin,
don't you?" ':Not if you pick it up by
sitting down upon It," promptly re-

plied the sehoolmustcr. Philadelphia
ltccord.

The I'urchnslng Limit.-M- r. Stein-se- n

(our latest millionaire, after his
third fruitless stalk) "Now, look
here, you rascal I If you can't hnve
the brutes tamer, I'm hanged H I
don't sock you!" Punch.

The Two Champions. It is said
that the roar of n lion can be heard
farther than the sound mnde by any
other living creature. Next to that
comes the note of a woman who has
found a mouse in her bureau. Hoston
Transcript.

The Animus. Mrs. Gossippe "How-doe-s

It come Mrs. Swagger invited
you to her party? I thought you were
enemies." Mr. Stmppcin --"We arc;
but she thought I had nothing fit to
wear, and vvnnted to make me feel
bad." Columbus Statu .loin mil.

WHAT IT COSTS TO MARRY.

Only a Five Dollar lllll la Naaeaaavy
to Dafray the Uxprniu la

Must i'lacca.

Marriage is one of the cheapest of
luxuries It one reckons only the outlay
required for t he pa,) uu nun ihe pi i u fil-

er or magistrate who performs the
eiiunoiiy and the cost oi Ihe license in
such sinus as rupiire Ileuses. Any
milliliter, priest or preacher of the
(iospel In the United States may sol-
emnize marriages, und in many states
judges for one or more c.asses of
courts may ulliciate. In nil save half
a doen states, too, justices of the
peace have the prlviltge of officiating
at the highly important function, suys
the ( liic.'igo Uironicle.

In some parts of the United Stntc
the person performing a uiarriagcctr-tinon- y

must hate personal knowledge
of the Identity, uamisai.d nsidencc of
the partita, and iiiaiiiiucli as such laws
art enforced in some ! I lie wtsieru
states where young ptojilc frequently
drive long distances to lie inamul, the
stipulation has on occ.c-lu- caused
more or less Inconvenience. In most
of the states two witnesses are

to be present at tlu -- olimniza-lion

of a marriage, n. though in some
slates a single witness is sulliclt nt.
there is sti'J in force in I'ennty Ivanla
mi ild Inw which prescribes that 12
witnesses shall lie present, but this ex-icti-

is .seldom if iver enforced. Per-
haps the strangest stipulation of all
Is that .vhich appears in the laws of
Tennessee, and Is to the elTict that the
validity of a mnrriage shall lie in no-

wise alTicted by he oinhfli.n of the
liaptisiu.il name ,,f cith, - p'w.y in the
l.ciiise iilid the list of a i.ii U.iaine lu-

st i ad, providt d tilt p.irtit s c.iu lie ideii-- 1

lit tl. Any person ci t.vi rsant with
lie conditions prevailing in the moun-

tain districts of TeiiiiLSsee will appre-
ciate the wisdom of this unique pro-
viso.

Common supposition is to the effect
that the fee for performing the mar-
riage ceremony i dependent entirely
upon the generosity of tiieliridegroom,
uud it will, doubtless, then fore, sur-
prise muny persons to learn that in
several states the law has a hand in
the matter. In the Old Dominion, for
instance, there is a statute which pro-
vides that the person soleninblng a
marriage Is entitled to a fee of one
dollar, and that "any person exacting
a greater fee shall forfeit to the party
aggrieved $S0." In We.it Virginia it is
stipulated that the fee be "nt least
one dollar," and the Idaho law says
that "the fee shall be five dollars, or
any other or greater sum voluntarily
given by the parties to such marriage."
In 16 atates of the union a wedded
couple may obtain a more or less elab-
orate' certificate of tlu ir marriage.

loaar of T.lieiu llara,
"Thia article," she said, looking up

from the paper, "says that physicians
almost Invariably have no business
ability."

"So?" he replied, absent-mindedl-

"That's whnt It say.s," she asserted.
"They arc too easy-goin- g in a busi-
ness wny, and really don't know how
to get a proper return for their serv-
ices. There is no class, it suys, that
is so much Imposed upon. Do you
think it's true?"

"Well," he replied, thoughtfully,
"some of them may lack busiuesR
ability, but others have enough to
make the uvciage good. Do you re-
member that you asked Dr. Pills to
dine with us last month?"

"Yes. What of it?"
"He's charged It up in his bill at a

professional call." Chicago Poat.

WUIir Maativar of Itaaalaa Troaa.
The ItUfcaiana count upon their cli-

mate n one means of defenae, as it
was when Napoleon iiivuiU'd Hiis.sia.
Their troops are nccorillnpU tralnnf
In winter maneuvers, including load-in- j;

o battery, with Its war transport
and mutrrlal complete, upon aleigha,
moving it for iorae distance over a
(llfllcult, snow-covere- d country and
bringing it into action again. N, Z,
Sun.

w

Tonic. Send for freo and a Illustrated 110 page book receiptetc., and send will give freo advice. don't have Dr. Kav's Hcnovithey may sav "just as good," for has but send .sand wS

& !" Dr. KayM Lnng Balm
--" i'""bw i'.-i'-

Homcseekuis special exclusion.
Homcseskt'i's special excursions on
llrst and third Tuesdays of November
and December 1001. Tickets will be on
sale at one fare plus two dollars for tha
round trip and teturn limit 21 days
fiom date sale to several dilTnient
points in Manitoba, Minnesota, North
Dakota, Snu'h DrtKotii, Wisconsin and
Ninth Michigan. A. ConovKit, Agent.

Get For!
When you ask for Cascarcts Candy

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, ioc.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured In 3 days.
Morton L. Kill of I.etmuon. Ind. rhjx: "My

wife hnri Inllnmmntory rheumatism In every
muscle unit Joint; tier nilTcrlin; vvns terrible nnd
her body ami fnco were mvoolennlmost beyond
recognition : bad been In bed (or klz vvcoUn nnd
(Ad elKbt phyKlrlRim, but received no benefit
in til rneirieu viyniicriire mr l.'iiciinintiMn.
ItK.ivu liuuiidlutc relief und die Wnt. able to
wnlir Htinnt In three ilv. I nm sure tl nvpi!
her life" old l It. i:. Orlie. DriicKM. I.id
Cloud. Nub.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day
Mv'tlcCiiri1 for rlietiinxtt-- m mihi iicnrnlflH

j i inc. In (hum one to three il)t. lit, e
tluii ni'OH the )ieiu N rcmiirrnhlu nmlliiH
icridiio. Hrumivcn nt onie the oiiiko nnd the
illientc Immediately illMiiiiipari. The l)ntdo--
k'rcntlyhunillt'. 7.1 centH. bold h II. K. (Jrli e,
Hed t'lciid Neb.

V as.

Farm (or Sale.
Half .fi'iioi., ti v.i iiiii--- ) ft inn Ki'd

Uloiiil, tiin' hind. It r t - I t inu'iove-iiii-ni- s.

hmgiiiii if ilil .imii. ,d- -

iln- -s .1 W W am.in.
Hi! (.Poiiil. Nei
m

Want useverl pi tmiii" of ihiirrler nnd
Kood rcputfltloii lurneli Mule (ciin-II- I this ennui
reiniired) torepriKMit nnd iiiHorllec old cMli
llsfie.il vvcnltl y li'ili!e- - linu-c- Millil lliiinieliil

iiliir) iH witl.l with exw'tism nd
dltloinil, nil Hlilo li uisti mill i'iIiipmIm)
direct from hend oltlei s. Ilorhe mid ciirrlniie
furiil'heil when liecefMrv, lleferctiees hit
clone noil mid Mhiup d e'lveldpe. l)e 1.

MHiiiiRer:i.1.U'nxtoii t til 1.1 (j CIiIchku

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take l.it.vitivi' It Qniiiini' 'rniii't
All ( 1 i u i -- 1 m ii'IiiikI Hit inoiK-- if it

fails cine. K. W (iiovt-'.- s signiiMiie
h I'iicli Imx. 2."ii'

Edacata Toor nowata With Cascarata.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

Vte,C5c If O.C.O. fall, und may.

WORTH

Tho Prenidont of n certain big Oil Com-

pany in wild be worth $300,000,000. A

tidy bit of money und no mistake. And
yet ho iiu't hnppy. In un address a Biblo
cliiss ho spoko of trials and troubles of tho
rich and the loads they have to carry. A
vouuir lady whispered to a friend that ha
might wear a Uennon's Porous Plasteron hls
Dae k or,
the members of the class. I don't know
why her idea about the plaster makes me
want laugh, but it does. All the aama
I have seen plenty of people laugh after
putting Benson's Plasters on their backs
or chests, or any other spot where there
was weight, heaviness, weaknesa or pain.

may be the sharp stabs of neuralgia, tho
aches and wrenches of rheumatism ; it may
be colds in muscles or bones; it maybe
those kidney or lumbago thrusts that make
you yell as at a dog bite ; or it may be
strain or cramp, anything that wants quiet,
ing and comforting. Dont bother with
salves, liniments, lotions, etc., or with any
of tho stupid ami uscloxs old style plasters.
Clap on a Benson's. It relieves at once
and cures quickly. It stops the pain and
makes you laugh for the very ease and good
feeling of it. But watch out against us

nnd substitutes. All druggists, or
we will prepay postage on any number
ordered in tho United States on receipt of
35o. each.

Seabury & Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN-

Notlre In herehv iMvon thm the umlerslKiied
on tha Ullh dny of March. W piirchRfied of the
county lieamirer ol Webucr county, Nelinikku,
nt private the following dc( rlbed loin kohl
f(irclc:lliiiiifiillnxcn tortile yearn IhttMto IBUHmid
hltimted fu l(f (1 Cloud, to wh : l.oln ill mid H In
blocks. In Knley A. .InckKin'H nddltlon 1 tho
ell) of Uf4 Cloud. Wcbmer county. Nebraska,
taxed In the name of t.ucy K llurner.

AUo lout 10 nnd 21 In black 8, lu Kaly
.inckKon'M addition to the City of Ktd Cloud,
VtMcr (iiiily. Nebrankn. purehixed at pr vate
ale on KHiaedMto hk nbova purchnae for delin-

quent taxed far tho yearn IBM to 1898 and taxed
In ihe name of P. I). Ycltcr.

Tho above named person and all othenwho
claim nn Intcrem lu any of tho land will lake
notice that the time of redemutloti of (aid land
from tiald tax dale will expire on the lath day of
March, lOOi after which I may apply for a tax
deed for all of the above laud that li not re-

deemed. Mna. Sauik Tommniom.
Dated tuUSttth day of November, 1901.

' permanently cured by
DrKiy'i Kanorator.

Ouaranied to be a speelfle alioforcorutl nation,
liver and klduayi. druKilsta. Write for
positive proof. Free medical advlca, eanpla
and book. Dr. H. J. Kay, Saratoga, N Y

Uuaranted to be aspeelUoalso roroomtl nation,
liver and kidneys At drunUtH Write for
positive proof. Fraa ample, medical advice
and book. Or. D. J. Kay. Saratoga. Y.

REV. L. L, CARPENTER, Wabash, Ind., 1j President of thS
Bethany Assombly at Brooklyn, Ind. Uo Is pcrhajis tho most prominentclergyman In tho Christian Church to-da- Bo has dedicated ubout COO
churches and baptised 7000 converts. Uo writes: "It affords mo ereatpleasuro to plvo my testimony to tho clllciencyof Dr. Kay's remedies.very best cough, cold nnd throut remedythat I ovor used.

I have i nlBo received great benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator.My son had for years been greatly afflicted with tho piles; ho commencedthe uso of Dr. Kay's remedies and experienced relief almost from thafirst.
WoliaVO no VTOrda to exnrpjmnnp tlmnlffiilnooa tn 1.r. 1,m . t

received as thp result usolng theso remedies. I take great pleasuro Incommending them to tho suffering." L. L. CAitPENTF.ur
Missionary and S. Evangelist, Christian Church.

It is n perfect renovator of tho whole system. It Is tho very best remed v... ... , . ..Vftimvtl fnr. ilnmimli iMuililno ln,ll,.n,l .1 '
cxcoUcnt.Ncrvo sample free ofyonrpvmptomsnndwc you If druggists

wImL1;!!0,1. eubstftuto is It no cqmUi drecUo
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Dr. Kay's Renovator.

tilSlJS!ZZ!!P' jh. n. ,). ivjm iur.uiL.Ai, aaraioga

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of cough, latrrlppo, bronchitis,
Koro throat, croup, whooping cough, etc. Never
deranges the stomach. AtDruft-siat-s, 10 & 25c

New - Barber !

Shop.
BARKLEY & SCHAFFNIT,

Proprietors.
Bnsenicnt Potter-Wrigh- t Building. J

4

i Scissors Ground,'

Kazops Honed,
AND J

ALL KINDS OF EDGE
TOOLS SHARPENED 3 ,

J
;All kinds of hnrhnr tvnrlr (.vcnnlr.il "

Dt'oniutlv nnd sntKfiictinn !.,..,.... i 3
UOLIUIIUUU, .

(

v m m m

UiVb - Ub - A - CALL. J

CONSTIPATION
the fniuentcauiioof Appendicitis nnd niany uthnr eo
loui Ills rhould navcr bo nRln"it(l. Tho oljjt-ctlo- to tht
uu&l rnthartlo tvmnllra la their coxtlre reaction which
Increases eonalpatlon Instead of curing- - It. I'AUKEKS
(UMIhlt TONIO Is tho proper remedy. It acts on the
Uver, and when used as dlrttted, m nnant ntly rouiovti
the (.oniUpaUon. W cts. & tLIM at all imimtUU.

G. V. AUGABRIGIIT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Hkd Cloud. Nhiimska,

I.HiitNi'npui, Fliiwcis, Fruits ami For-tniit- s

liiiulii to oritur.
STUDIO IN DAMK.ItKLI, BLOCK.

I. B. COLVIN.
EAL ESTATE 9 FARM LOANS

Lock Box S. Guide Hock, Neb.

VI kiiuls of piounrtr bought, aohl ii.ul
I'Xi'lutiiKftl.

OI.I.KtTIONS MADE.
TKItM ItKAsONAHLE

MONEY Refunded. Jar0
an tee Dr.Kay's ltenovator

m 10 euro UVbUCUSlU. CUI1W11- -

liver and kidneys. Hest tonic, laxath e,Eatton,purlllcr known for all chronic dlscascH:
renovates and Ini iKorates tho wholo system nnd
cures vory worst cases. Get trial box nt once.
If not satisfied with it notify us, we will refund
money by return mall. Write your sjmptom.s
for Freo Medical Advice, sample and proo'. 25 &
&0o at druKctsts. Dr. 11. J. Kay, Saratoga,' N.Y.

UiiuilTiTuiiTil TIMETABLE.
B & M. R.Y

HED CLOUD NEDH

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA ' HELENA
CHICAGO BUT1E
SI. JOE 8AM LAKE Vi
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and SAA FRAXClSUt
all points east and and all point'
south. west. '

THAIMB LBAVB AS FOLLOWS!

No. 13. Passenger dally for Oberlln
and St. Francis branches. Ox
ford, McCook, Deuverand all
points wcBt............ fiilO a.m

No, 14. Passenger dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City, Atchison. St.
Louis, Llncolu via Wymote
and a l nalnts cast and south 2'32 n m

No 15. Passenger, dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California i p.m

No. 16. Passenger, dally for St. Joe,
Kansas IMtv. AtehUoll. St.
Louis and all points eaBt and
south 10.00 a.m

No. 171. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. Hastings, Graud Is-

land. Black Illlls and all
In the northwest l:Uip.m

ccnmmodatlon, dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kansas, Ox
f,rd and Intermediate sta-
tions, via nepubltcan............l2:15p,m

No, 64. Freight, dally. Wymore and
St. Joe and Intermediate
(unction points-.....- ... ........I!) :45p.m

No. 63. Freight, dally for ucpubllcan
Orleans.Oxf ord and all points
west 10:40 a.m

Na. 66. Freight, dally except Sunday
for Wymore and all point east fl so a m

Bleeping, dining, and reclining chair ran
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any polut In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or tlckeu
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Ited
Cloud, Netrr. or J. Frauds, General Passengei
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

Dr. Kay's Utleure eures at.lltlOllsTfl female diseases. At drug
w b1bu, II. Illustrated book
nd advice tree. Dr. U. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y. ,

John j. potter,

KTTORN6Y-HT- - Uninl,

Over Mizti'g (Jinceiy Store.
Uku Clou, Nebkaska.

springs, in. i.
S3S

4$f Everlf Woman
Is Interested nnd ilinnlii km

atHJUt thn tvni,trn1
MARVEL Whirling Spray

TlionevrVl.IHjrl.,f. 7i.nvifunu . Ilflt Haf
-.M pit Convenient.IllltUMlUlUltl,

l.k ,oor rfntnl.t fo It

Hl.111 KI,. dpr.lilnn
other. ttit.nt1 arninnrn.il.
liiilratM book-Mil- fj.n KTMlull imrtlrulanaml rtlrrtinn. In.
jaiiiivlile lo ladle. MA K KI,

IlmeaBda-.,NerVork- !

J. S. EMIGH
DENTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown Bridge Work or Teelb Without Plates

PORCELAIN INLAY

vnd all the latent Improvement In denial mech
anltm

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
YourUfeawayl

ion can oecureaor anv rormoriniunvi n.ino
.easily, be madp well, strong-- , magnetic, fullol

new me uuu vigor uy laKingthat maices vreaK men strong. Many KaJa
n ten days. Over BOO.ienre ugRints. Cure cuaranteed. Book.

Ml R I'RItR. A,llrru BTttBT IMfl
K8UBOV CO., Chicago or New York. 437

t(.iOC ,mm liWHH'l l I ' PrskHs.
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never told In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something Just as good."

PARKUR'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleuuei and brsatiUci tbs hair,
l'roiuutci Imuihtd trowth.isMor lLal Nover Falls to Kestoro Only....- - ,w jib juuiuiui wuiur.Ciurs kuji diwsipi i hsir tslluif,

aif.snJSIUlat l)njntlil

DR. KAM'SRENOVATOR Invigorates nnd renovates thosystem; purifies and enriches tho blood; curestho worst dyspepsia, constipation, headache,liver nnd kldnejs. 25cniid$l,utdrugBtsts. Krci- -

advice, bamplo and book. aaaaBSB..Dr. II. J. Kny,SaratoKu,N.YRENOVATOK

Pennyroyal, pills
lenlnn.

.ll kjuU lot 1;I11U1II.111(,'
kin 11KI al Ontil uctftllto twiei tMJ with blue ribbon. lkn no other. KetiiW isijj It Biiffc rou.. NubulllutlotiB nd Jmllo

tlunsk, l.u of your VrvtKin or prod 4c. i
"u!D.t:,,,.r. rtl"'rfci.TcllmoiiUUt B Otl ltrller far l.dlr,'m liter, by r.turn ftlaall. lll.llllll loatlmfltilala llaM tt

-- iii7.";. vL'i'L'V-!;.:- - . "- - bhbjw .nirnrcr vhcbiui u.UOj pPr. MadUonl'urL,lJllLA..r.V

W can surnish you brick in
i l y at the lowest pos
sible rate, Hriek on sale at
either of the lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS..

Red Cloud, Neb.

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY.
PROPIUETOR.:

DBAL.BK IN

Vines,

Liquors,

California brandies.
PABST MILWAUKEEiBeer

ALWAYS ON TAI'.od

&&
This signature is on every box of the genuine.
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tabieu

tha remedy that cntca eoia 1st sm elaj

TREE flEDICAL ADVICE. Vrlteusall your svmptoms. ltenovatinethesystem Is the only safo and sure method of cut
Inir all Chronlo Diseases. Dr. Kay's Renovator
Is the only pertcot system renovator. Free sam-
ples and book. Dr. U.J. Kay, Saratoga, N.Y.

-- $.


